
Agenda
Meeting Title:  Parent Advisory Committee

Date: 10/20/2021                            Time Frame: 6-7:30pm Location: Virtual
Link: meet.google.com/qjy-pfjx-nkr

Join by phone: (US) +1 347-378-4684 PIN: 808 781 782#

Time Agenda Item Who?

6:00pm

6:19pm

6:22pm

At 6:15pm Dawn Piefer made a motion to begin the meeting.

Roll Call:
Dawn Pifer- CHAIRPERSON –Eaton Rapids Present
Ann Neff-Rohs-SECRETARY- Charlotte
Megan Weber-Grand Ledge Present
Ursula Campbell-Eaton RESA Present
Kelly Hager-Eaton RESA Technical Assistance Present

Election of Officers
Discussion of roles. Dawn asked to table discussion until Ann can be presented.
Ursula seconded the motion.

Approval of Minutes from 9.22.21 Meeting. Dawn made a motion to approve.
Megan seconded the motion.

Input from the PAC requested by Ryan Harp, Assistant Superintendent of Special
Education:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fSeyzn6XTZzG9_pdPnXIR7MruW3T5-vWu
a91WNd_twY/edit?usp=sharing

1. From your experiences as a parent or in working with parents what information
do parents need to or want to know in regards to special education evaluations,
services, etc? PAC provided answers. See attached.

2. From discussions with parents in your role on the PAC what resources,
information, tools are missing that would be helpful if we created them or
provided more information on these resources? PAC provided answers. See
attached.
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7:00pm

7:07

3. Are there areas from your experience that Principals or Administrators would
benefit from more knowledge or resources on when working with parents?  PAC
provided answers. See attached.

Slide Review to inform parents about the PAC-shared with PAC. Megan suggested
last line be changed to a “child with special needs” instead “child with a disability”
Megan and Dawn shared about a recent text that was received that appeared to
be someone trying to get Megan to buy gift cards. PAC would like personal phone
numbers taken down and possibly masking email and including only an ERESA
phone number and then ERESA to relay a message. The PAC member could call
back masking number using *67.

Plan future Events

Adjourn
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